
Autobiography 

(PowerPoint) 
 

You must include slides on the 

following topics: 
 

1. Title = My Life Subtitle= Name 

2. Baby Information (Where & when 

were you born?, who was there?, size, 

your 1sts, etc.)    

3. Physical Description (Height,  

Eyes & Hair Color, birthmarks, etc.)   

4. Parents (Names, personality, 

Birthdays/Ages, Jobs, etc.)    

5. Siblings (Names, personality, 

Birthdays/Ages, like them or not and 

why)    

6. Grandparents = (Names, 

Birthdays/Ages, Jobs, etc.) 
7. Childhood Memories (Holidays, 

Events, Birthdays, etc.)   

8. Family Background  (Ethnicity, 

family history =where from?, fun facts 

about relatives)  

9. Elementary School (Names, 

who/what like best and why?)   

10.  Middle School (Names, 

who/what like best and why?)   

11. Friends (Names, Birthdays/ Ages, 

know how long?, why friends with 

them?)      

12. Hobbies/Sports (collection, how 

long, why do)   

13-15. Favorites = You can select 

what 3 different favorite things you want 

these 3 slides to be about!  Ideas? 

Food…  Place 

16. Career (Name, education needed, 

why that career?)  

17. My Future (married, kids, where 

do you live?, etc.) 
 

 Use Two Content layout for all slides 

except title (Home  Slides  Layout) 

 
 Each slide must have 4-5 bullets 

(Home Paragraph Bullets) font 

size should be 28 or greater 

 Use any font type (that is readable) and 

font color you want (Home Font) 

Font size of titles should be 10 or greater 

than your bullets 

 25 words max per slide!!! 

 

 Add at least 1 picture per slide (Insert 

 Online Pictures)  Personal pictures = 

Extra Credit 

 Give each picture a Style 

(FormatPicture (Quick) Styles) 

 Change design background (Design 

Themes) 

 

 Use transitions between ALL slides 

(Transitions) 

 

 All bullets and pictures must have 

animation effects = entrance, exit, 

motion, or emphasis (Animations  

Animation)  

 One slide must have detailed custom 

animation of 10-15 steps 

 Create picture hyperlinks on title slide 

(Right click on picture  Hyperlink) 

 Create Home action button on other 

slides (Insert  Shapes  Action 

Buttons) 
 

For extra credit: add 2 NEW slides  


